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VOL. 4 NJ* 6•*l, Zed k StH Arc, 8. •m1 atmrealized here. Nothing but the war and 

the necessity ot prompt action on the 
iert of the government is talked of. 1 
Influential «en of the province have 
forwaided to the war office hi London 
an offer vO raise, equip and maintain a 
force of 500 men to be secured from 
volunteers in the province.
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la America to Apologtg#?
RomeHan. 13.—Minister of Foreign 

Affairs Venosta in the chamber of 
deputies today, in answer to an inter 
pell at ion touching upon the lynching pf 
Italian subjeetiat Tallulah, 
the government had received assurances 
from Washington that Italy will receive 

- moral Mtlsfactlon, besides a pecuniary 
indemnity.
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INTEND! TO FIGHT
THE CASE IN COURT.ven Thousand Boers Have Been
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Late Editor of Sunday
Interviewed In Seattle.------r
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WHl Fight Hla Case Until Hla Ene-t m. sr

Found Dead in Bed- 
Last night a man about six feet tall, 

and whose gray hair and gray full befcrd 
wouhLisdicate that he was past 50 years 
o t age, applied for employment -to 
Mrs. G. A. Croff, who conducts a board, 
ing and lodging house at No. 7 below 
on Bananza, at which she provides for 

ÜH . .. the miners whom her husband employs
in Her History-Millions of Money j jn working bis toy Qn that claim. The

said that his name was Coopei,

WILKENS, 0quished—Will Yet -
Oedrieae Fearlessly In

RS IN
All England is Cheered and Bets Are Made That 

Bullet* Will Occupy Ladysmith.
ÜÜled eroccrit*- Skagway. Jan. 27.-The latest news 

received here from both Seattle and 
Victoria indicates that U wsa not an idle 

of D. W. Semple when be aald
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threat
ie would wear at his belt the 
several of Dawson’s official*.

While in Seattle be submitted to an 
interview, the publication of which 
creeled'a greet deal of comment.

Semple ie not boasting of what he 
Intends doing, but confidently asserts 
that if there is law and justice in Can 
•da there will be a general 1 
cleaning in Dawson officialdom.

Canada Worked Up as Never Before 
and Thousands of flen at

Disorganized - Steanfer Townsend

Disposal of British Government—Boers
is Rescued From Her I and that he had been stopping in a

I cabin on No. 6 Adams creek. Mrs. 
Croff told him that he could go 10 work 
for her husband in the roaming; and 

ler’s advance upon Ladysmith has | he decided to remain in her bunk house 
favorable comment |{or ^be night.
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Becoming
Perilous Position, Only to Be Wrecked Again.Light

;

ory /.8
_ From Saturday's Daily

via Skaywav, Jan. 27.— brought forward
arrurate ’return, from Capetown gives from papers which hitherto haye been At p o’clock this morning an attempt
7h_ total loss of the Boer forces to date hostile to the government and a more wafl made to awaken him ; but it was uewapaW

than, 7000 killed. British losses cheerful Reeling générait y prevads The Ladiiy ■•ceitltiied th,t Uiwlilch he will apeak h is
«.«eh 8000 making a total of war spirit is at its very highest and the died A doctor was called and ex- H* ., bauled np

^ wiuA tndate ----------------.nnirJs rrmfidnTTr i- r--------- r------- 4 biittn d *------- p**»™ th.t daaib had convi^Imia witbmji y»g hauled up,

S“*..13s
tl Bt^rs have been driven from London via Skagway Jan. 27,-Lord notified. __------- -------r------- lUhî. retained able council, and Mb

Lso Betore leaving they destroyed Methuen»^, hat Moddei river Timj PERSONAL HENTION. cam will be advanced anap-^Ü
Colenso. lieiore icav, B -,,,<1! Boer position is not clearly defined. ---------
evcr>thing m thc^ow",°“"bb ore anv Methuen has made several strong recon* w. Young of Sulphur, is at the , ___ _
set fire to all the ui ing . niatiifcea recently in the hope of draw-1 Flannery. Laurier T«l .
measures could be taken to stop the•*■ ■ haUle These efforts I Mrs. Primer of Grand Forks, lavtaitr Ottawa via Skagaay, Jan. 26.—P«-
•p...d of '«»»•■"“ lhe cnt,,e fr2,‘ ™aM„...ili„g so f.r apd^.1 ■"«. . Wtf*..!?,, 'SSSlJ* '* mU, L..rl« I. .D

p-uc.»y «»• tl sl *.1- wear*,
o«.„ «.-or*. '* ■* n,*idi"ct H»'rttsatiS5%,7teri- “Mrm,r,w ML

from all over the Dominion Lor durj the past tew days owing river with twa horses. waf purposes. -------mzÆÊmëÊËËÈ
Strathcona’s offer to equip 400 «y» encouraging news from South Mike Sullivan and John «enryCrow-
from the Northwest and maintain them A special to the Daily News ley are in town today from their claim,

— Townsend Re-Wrecked. moved his entire force across the, perr*.
«sbupwav Jan, 27,-The steamer fugda river on the 17th inat. Hia Mr,. M. A. Hamme! is confined to 

Townsend Which was reported in these whole army including a waggon train her lied with a severe att*c^ °f l^rd*v 
som. time -go „ having m«hi,>

the way from Seattle Ladysmith, wbich-poHrt bis officers '™ny fliendi hope for apeddy re-
to Juneau was rescued from her posi- wagering will be reached on the 20th. covcry.

the rocks, but two days, later pullers army including the artillery The example act bv the A. C. Co. in 
lying at the forces numbers 40,000 men. His pres- having the caked Miowandic* repioveo 

ent maneuver involves an approach to | from emulated h,
Ladysmith in a semi circle from thc I *tbfr business houses.apcl property

1 nmamr* in the-city. __________
Boers Working Hard. mt h«e been auggeetel tbit Oi|lnr to: Umdon vU 1» «-^fcaSSSSEÎîjSg

Boers have been engaged for ten days mriney to lhe steamboat companiee tor 
in strengthening their position 0#***®* ticket*, the circulating ^medium of the 
of Ladysmith. Heavy fighting took I city will be ie the blhdarf tbt li^amg
place again on .h«-2l»t. The tigSS Same «M p.i«. »
of casualties ia.ae yet unknown but jbantiuia. at the Regina.
thougbLto have lieen very large. The 
Boers have thrown up long line* of en 
trenchments and are preparing to make 
a desperate stand.
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Club Why Mail Don’t Come. /-

The following letter is «eif-explaoe-

W. Yemana, Dawson

xommodatoi
sc lory;

Proprietor. Mr. H.
Dear Sir: Your three letter, of Oct 

29th, Nov. J4tb and 27 have just been
- . I, ■■ .1.c„,| ,, wouldtXÜÈMm'* p“j>™“ "j

■pri«g. ■• «be uostoflice department ^n-
f or ma ns they have absolute inatruc 
liions not to receive any packages of 
printed metier Or merchandise of any 
description, n<> msttfrjf double first- 
dam poatagev wa. pul.upon th«P-ck. 
ages, a d they say they even throw oui
an ordinary letter envelop if it show#
evidence of containing printed matter, 
or is extra heavy. *
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Building Trenches. ^ ;
London via Skagway Jan. 27.-The 

Boers have detached 10,060 men from 
the forces surrounding Ladysmith and 

I despatched them to Potgeiter’s Drift at 
Î which jioint long lines of most foimid- 
I able trenctifes are being constructed, 
r News of an important ‘ battle at this 

point may be expected at any time. 
This leaves the attacking force at Lady
smith very considerably weakened.

south and west.
» Whitehorse

will be completed t« 
1900, after which dat* 
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Come and See -HUR LEWI .

A Cheerful Feeling.
London, via Skagwaÿ Jàn. 27.—Con- 

dence in the ability of the government 
to prosecute ttie war to a successful

in the 
of Bui-,

A
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at St., nr, the Dominion. |
—Tl Papers Cr||icise.

London, via Skagwsy. Jan. ‘wl.-^The 
London papers almost unanimously in
dulge is harsh criticisme of the meth
ods which have been used in the con-
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SUftCB, FLUME AND MINlNfl ÙWBER ; i^omBTc.
.At lowest Price». Order Now. —rasTiSFSpfif

AtHlu; OMCÊÊÏ ' ■ , , Vlctmia, via Skagway,
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